TO: Members of the Undergraduate Curriculum Committee:
Moses Acquaah  Lynda Kellam
Dennis AsKew  Stephanie Kurtts
Pamela Kocher Brown  Linda McNeal
Mark Hens  Ann Ramsey
Jeff Jones  Paul Steimle
ex officio: Micheline Chalhoub-Deville, Interim Associate Provost for Undergraduate Education
Adjunct: Dianna Carter; Karen Haywood; Robert Ross

FROM: Dennis AsKew, Chair

TIME & PLACE: **Azalea Room, EUC, 2:00 P.M.**

AGENDA ITEMS:

I. **Introductions**

II. **Approval of Minutes**
Minutes of April 4, 2008

III. Chair-elect
Nomination and election of Chair-elect for 2009-2010

IV. **Old Business**
A. Program Revision - Music Education Major – Delete CUI 470, PSY 121 – Approved Pending (4/4/08) documentation of communication with Dr. Sam Miller. See Attached memo

B. Teaching English as a Second Language (TESOL) – Tabled (4/4/08)

V. **New Business**
A. Approval by Dr. AsKew, Chair
   1. Change credit hours on CRS 332 for summer ’08 back to 3 credit hours (4/16/08)
   2. UNS 101 – approval for additional instructors (7/28/08 UCC)
   3. Experimental Course -HHP 125: Personal and Academic Success in HHP (6/14/08)
   4. Experimental course - MUS 589A – Prior approval by GSC (8/13/08)
   5. Experimental Course – SAS 200, Academic Success for Continuing Students (4/28/08)

B. New/Amended Course Proposals
   Art –
      ART 485: Advanced Critique in Photography
   Sociology -
      SOC 377: Disaster, Self and Society

C. Routine Course Changes
   Anthropology –
      ATY 100: Contemporary Non-Western Cultures – Remove “Freshmen only” restriction
D. Program Revisions
   Art –
   Painting Concentration – Number of hours required from 60 to 57; Art 231 removed from list of requirements
   Economics -
   B.S. in Economics Degree – Changes in General Program Requirements and Major Requirements
   Sociology –
   Major in Sociology
   Major in Sociology with Concentration in Criminology
   Major in Sociology with Concentration in Social Problems in a Global Society
   Blanket Substitutions:
   Political Science 301 for Sociology 301
   Psychology 310 for Sociology 302

E. Information - Experimental Courses
   Anthropology –
   ATY 315: World Ethnographies
   Sociology
   SOC 429: Collective Violence and Nonviolence in Global Perspective
   Specialized Education Services -
   SES 589: Diversity in Early Childhood for Young Children with Special Needs

VI. Variable Credit Hours (No attachment)